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A cream of tartar powder
' Highest of all in leavening strength

i, Latest U. S. Government food re-;- ':

frt.

,1
Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton, Palter and
eg(skrpt constantly ua liad.

all kinde kept in Seasoi

J
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

-

;v
' 6IXTH SYKKXT

V

Pure.
baking

VTEW

Camieof

F. H. rV.p.

The best of fresh meat always fod
in thin market. Also fresh

Wild game of all kinds kept iu their
season.

j ! STREET
;

J 1.
Always has on hand a full stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,
Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled

Hay for sale as low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
city.

CORNER SIXTH AND TINE

Nebr.i- - Vu

iULIUS

MANUFACTURE OK AND

RETAIL

DEALKK IS TBK

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKEk's ARTICLES

always in stock

o

Nebrassa- -

W. If. Ccshing, J. W. Johnson,

-- 00OT H EO00- -

PLATTSMOUTH NKBKA3KA

Capital Paid in $50,000

F K (iulliniHH. J W Johnson, E B Ureusel,
Henry Klkeubnry, M W Morgan. !

A Connor. W Wettenkamp, W

J II dishing

A general banNing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on

rlRST : NATIONAL : BANK

OF PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRA8KA

Faid up capital .$!5fl, 10,110

Surplus .. 10,000.09

r tbe very best facilities, (or the prnwp
transaction o( IlKttlmata

Stocks, uoudi, cold, iTeruaent and local
jarttles bought and told. Depoaita received
and interval allowed on the certificates
Draft drawn, available lu auy part of the
United States and all the principal tawns ol
larope.

OOUICTlOVt MIDI AND MOMmf KBKIT-TE-

BitWt narkrt plica for Const t Wat.
rants, Stat ana Couatj bands.

DIRECTORS

Jtthn ritrgaraJd . D. Hawktwartk
flaw Wauih.

larca K. Dovar
lobn riUgarald, Wak.

rraildm dabtor,

in rruzp ill m mm
A
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POWDER
Absolutely

MEATMARKET.

SATISFACTION GARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

MEAT MARKER

-1

KLLKNBAUM,

Meat market

13USTNr

Platt8mouth,

PEPPERBERG.

MMDLESMLEZAND

Plattsmouth,

Banking Business

7f iUattsimmfh gentd.
COKNEK OF VINE AND FIFTH STS

TKLEI'llONK 38.

CNOTTS BROS, Publishers

Published every Thursday, and daily
every evening except Sunday.

Kejiistercd ut the I'lnttsmoutli, Nebraska
post pftice us second cluss mnil mutter for
transmission through the tT. S. mails.

TKRMS KCR WEEKLY.
One year in udvance . . $1 SO

One year not in advance - - - . 2 (W

Six months in advance - 75
Three months in advance 40

TEKJIS OK DA1LT.
One year in advance . $t no
One copy one month 50
Per week by carrier J5

Cleveland's fight against Gray
in Indiana, insures that state to the
republicans if the claimant, or any
one of the stuffed prophet's friends
isnominated.

Bewailing about "tariff reform '
and shouting glittering generalities
about an economical administration
of the gOTcrnment, has long since
ceased to fool the people.

Judging from the Journal's tariff
pictures, the editor ot our esteemed
Bryan silver democratic organ
believes that the McKinley tariff
law is responsible for the big corn
crop of last year.

Gorman is the shrewdest politi-
cian in the democratic party uni-erall- y

so acknowledged by all
democrats and Gorman says that
"CleveUnd cannot carry New York
and that the democrats cannot elect
their candidate without the Empire
Btate."

Democratic alleged statesmen
and editors continue to howl for
"tariff reform," but they do not
specify what they want. Changing
three or four items in the three
thousand of the McKinly tariff law
is not much of a reform. What do
you waut gentlemen?

The democratic house is incou-stsle-

in promptly passing a rigid
Vi.:jce exclusion act and in then

. ohing a bill to take off all duty on
t filthy and disease-infecte- d wool-- c

. a rs of Asia and the old world,
wnich v. ill be brought to this coun
try to be made over into "cheap''
woolen clothing for American work-iiigmei- i.

"Now you Hee the effects of that
inonstrasity the McKinley bill-- in

this terrible weather. No such
weather would exist if we had a Sil-

ver Billy Bryan president and a re-

form tariff congress. We tell you
people do not realize the fate that is
in store for them, if the tariff robbers
succeed in electing another presi-

dent and defeating the immortal
Bryan" Editors democratic organs
in First district.

Democratic predictions about
high prices as the result of the Mc-

Kinley law having failed to be full-fiile-

the democrats are now shout-
ing in a chorus that the reason
prices are low is that shoddey is
used. There is not an intelligent
person in Cass county but knows
that uettek goods can be bought
for less money to-da- y ia Platts-
mouth than imiokek goods before
the passage of the present tariff law.
It is the same old story of the last
thirty years democratic predic-
tions have failed ta materialize.
Within the next four years the dem-
ocratic party will be claiming that
it is the only genuine protective
tariff parly in the country, as it now
claims to have put down the rebel-
lion, resumed specie payments,
enacted the secret ballot laws and
rebuilt the navy.

CLADSTONEON "THE THREE P's."
In his review of Mr. Henry Jeph-son'- s

book on "The Platform; Its
Rise and Progress," Mr. Gladstone
has defined the privileges, power,
and relations of the three great
agencies of government by the peo-
ple iu a manner worthy the most
progressive and broadest states-
man in Europe to day. These three
agencies are thus indicated by Mr.
Gladstone in their historic se-

quence: "As three F's were the
watchword of the Irish tenant with
reference to Irish land, and three
R's are supposed to supply the
basis of education for the people,
so in the eighteenth and nineteenth
centuries three P's have denoted the
instruments by which British free-
dom has been principally derel- -

Ojied and continued. These time
P's are Petition, Press, and Plat-
form. Immediately after the re-

form act the lirft of these was
chiefly in vogue; and the act for the
emancipation of the slaves was car-
ried under the influence of a
national sentiment which owed its
manifestation to this medium. As
time has flowed on the scale of its
use has been contracted; mainly,
perhaps, because it is a method in-

volving a large aggregate of trou-
ble for those who resort to it. A
considerable time elapsed with
nothing more than gradual growth
in the action of the Press; but after

I the repeal of the stamp duty, and
especially after the repeal of the
paper duty, the sphere of this
action became enormous, and the
newspaper proved itself to be a
mighty agent, both in the sphere of
politics and in the mental training
of the people,

Mr. Gladstone then sketches the
history of the influence of the Plat-
form iu England, and it will be
universally conceded that 110 one
can speak with more authority 011

this branch of his subject than the
Nestor of the English Platform to-

day. Mr. Gladstone cites instances
when the Platform has been exer-
cised in opposition to the Press, in
harmony with it, and points to in-

stances iu which it ha triumphed
over the Press, as evidenced iu par-
liamentary elections. The Platform,
he says, displays and generates
living energy, quickens sympathy,
increases information, and brings
to bear the whole power of fellow-ehipji- n

a cause. The power of the
Platform, however, he says, is in-

termittent, while the action of the
Press "is continuous and perma-
nent as that of Old Time himself."
He does not regard it as desirable
that the country should be continu-
ally subjected to the national fever
incident to the a9 it
has been Bince 1887. He signifi-
cantly adds: "One supreme effort
is still in progress, but nature is
sure to cry out for remission and
relief. We may reasonably hope
that Press, Petition, and platform
will hereafter be, as they have been
heretofore, combined as harmoni-ousl- y

as the figures of the three
Graces, and will contribute, each in
its due measure according to the
calls of the time, toward the consol-
idation and progress of free ."

Such words as these from the
aged but most progressive states-
man of England are strong con-

trast to the absolutism toward
which Germany's young kaiser
leans so strongly. Though the lib-

erty of the press has essentially
been abused, 011 the whole in
England and in America it has
been used in such a way as to con-

serve political rights and become
the most efficient aid to progress.

Inter Ocean.

For a number of years. I have
been subject to violent attacks of
inllanitnitory rheumatism which
generally lasted about two months,
On the first of this month I was at-

tacked in the knee and suffered se-

verely for two days, when I prenred
a botlleof Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and it relieved me almost instantly.
I therefore most cheerfully reco-meii-

it to those who are similarly
afflicted everywhere. R. D. Whit-l- y

is a very prominent man in this
Iilace and his disease was widley

as he suffered aucn severe
pain. W. M. Hoitstan & Co. , Me-
rchants, Martindale, N1 C. ."itlcent
bottles for sale by V. (1. Frickc A Co.
Druggists.

Beware of the docters and uuder-titkeis- ;

"they want you." Spring
time is here and with it a Contami-
nated Blood, Torpid Liver, Kidueg
Comdlaints and Indigestion Take
"Ralrena for the Blood" and stim-
ulate the organs to force the foul
secretions from your system. $1 at
Brown & Barrett and O. H. Snyder

Rail-Roa- Pain Cure never fails.

Brought Into Court.
Messrs. Cage and Sherman, of

Alexander, Texas, write us regard-
ing a remarkable cure for rheuma-
tism there, as follows: "The wife of
Mr. Win. Pruitt, the postmaster
here, has been bed-ridde- n with
rheumatism for several years. She
cogld get nothing to do hcV any
good. We sold her a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and she
was completely cured by its use.
We refer any one to her to verify
this statement." "0 cent bottles for
sale by F.G.Kricke A Co., druggists

MONEY to loan on farms
from 6 1 -- 2 per cent up, on I to
IO years time to suit the bor-

rower. Also loans on second
mortgages. J. M. LEYDA

Plattsmouth, Neb.

HER INFINITE VARIETY.

1 lovh-- r aa "Faith," wurnthenuultiiht Mania
Tliiniik'h I ho rhurrh'i hivivy air:

A ra.lmtn muiiU t) my cldi' xiir kanvki.
Ami lir mul tiotw np in praynr.

I love hrr an 'Tlmrlty," wtivu her puma
Has alwajii another mite

To litl Hie wiriKht of poverty' euraa
Autl uiHke honi mry hrart lit; hi.

Cut vtivn Rheauiuila in an earthly gutm,
Willi her perfect love continued.

In the tniKtiiiK gliiucoof ber brilliant ya,
It'a aa "Hope" that I lovuil her btwt.
Harry llouiaino in Lauliua' Uoiua Journal.

St nil In In Pijrhotogy.
One rainy morning in October 1 Rat

quietly remling my paper, when there
snildenly emtio to me the realization
that I whs not nlnne. In the tniilst of
my perusal of tL" stock market quota-
tions, 1 experieuciHl the peculiar ntnl in
descrilNiblt) psychic phenomena which
indicate the presence of unolher li .

As 1 am somewhat ncarsiKliU'il.
it in my custom to bold the paper rathe,1
close to my face when rending; und yet.
with it in this tosition on the nioniiui;
in question, 1 was punitive there vnv-som-

one standing directly in front ol
me and looking ut me intently, in f id
it seemed to me as though, through tin-fou- r

intervening thicknesses of my
newRpaper, a puir of yes were burnitiK
into my rery soul.

Suddenly 1 lowered my paper and
looked up. Then, just us suddenly, 1

raised the paper again und went on ra.nl
iiiR. My worst fears were realizodl The
being who stood before me was u wom-
an, and there was not an unoccupied
seat in the whole cur, Life.

Tba Itlg Trta ef Maw Xvalitnd.
To bring borne to the mind the stu-

pendous sue of the colonial oak, u the
kauri pine of New Zealand has been
called, it must be compared with the
largest trees in these islands. In Eng-

land there are several elms 70 feet high
and 80 feet in girth; oaks HO feet high
and with trunks 40 feet in girth; and in
Scotland there is an ash W foet high and
19 feet in girth. But these are regarded

a extraordinary and grow in solitary
grandeur.

The average girth of trees in Britain is
not more than 19 feet, nor the arerage
height above 00 feet. But ta New Zea-

land thtiM are miles of kauris whose av-
erage height is uot less than 100 feet,
and whose girth ia not lesa than 00 feet
or 40 feet Tbe largest kauri yet discov-

ered waa 70 feet in girth, and tba trunk
was 200 feet high. Louden Globe.

Sons Carloaltlea af Flunk IMatae.

The chief source of amusement for
the book plate collector is to be found
in the grotesque errors made on ar-
morial book plates by persons who are
either ignorant of the rutlimeuta of
heraldry or careless as to their meaning.
Thus many ladies will bave helmets,
mottoes and crusts on their plates to
none of which are they entitled; while
some men will simply alter the name 011

their father's plate (say from John But-

ler to tiainuel Butler), and think them-
selves eutitled to continue to bear the
arms of their parents impaled, thus
making it appuu that Suiutiel Butler
hud married his own mother. London
News.

Advance Information.
The straw hat, with one of those wide-wal-

whipcord-summer-wt'igl- it utilined
suits, and a waistcoat selected to coin-po- rt

therewith, is an aggregation that
typifies tho correct ensemble of the sum-
mer young man either iu town or doing
tho piazza of the summer resort hotel.
Clothier und Furnisher.

Mr. Dixon' C'arnlvoroua Mule.
Mr. J. B. Dixon, of Frederick. Md.,

owns a mule that caught a, calf in its
teeth the other day and devoured it
piecemeal. Cor. St. Louis U t.

A New Klra KitiiiKiilHlier.
A new fire extinguisher is composed of

a mixture of water and liquid carbonic
id gas, which upon being discharged

through pipes at high pressure cause the
rapid expansion of the gas, converting
the mixture into a spray more or less
frozen. New York Journal.

About M(ht.
Light travels at the rate of nearly

200.000 miles in a second, but it is a
small consolation to think of it when
you fall over a wheelbarrow in the dark.

Ram's Horn.

Kncour!ic.
Father (to a dull son) How many

prizes have you taken at school this
year, my boy?

Son None.
Futher Never mind, then, work hard-

er und you may take twice as many next
year. Westfield (N. J.) Leader.

What are described as the finest
stables in the world are those occupied
by the magnificent horses of tbe Baron-
ess Vou Ztivllau in Paris. The stables
cover three acres of ground, and are
fitted up in a style that is little lew than
sumptuous.

Boa-Oxu- a city on the Gauges, ia
said to have been so named because a
gigantio serpent, YM cubits long and
having a double head, was killed at the
present sight of the town about the year
361 A. D. ,

Careful scientific investigations ahow
that the arerage speed of tbe transmis-
sion of earthquake shocks ia nearly 1,-UV-

feet per second.

U? iorlcil

Spot Cash
MANT TEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Your Trade on
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, W

That nil; ' Nor do we want long" for a few years, say twentyor ""ore- - and if you will grant us this "little" our cup of happiness wiltbe full to overflowing.
In relurn you will hare little to want, tor in these goods we offer tbeDest and most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought to beaccorded a place in history nmong the philanthropists for we are gmuthe trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for
WILL TOU NOT GITK VU TUB "LITTLK" THAT WK WANT.

J. W. I-Ien-dee, & Co.

UNRUH
Whitney's

j'

SKCRKT SOVllCTllS

IMiillTS Of I'YTIIIAS-r.uiint- hM L.Mlt
.W47. Mrrts r vr rv Wrdnrsduy eve-riln-

ut I heir hull over flrnnrl fc Tut't'n, allvisiting knight are cordially inritrd toattrnd. M , CiritVitn, C C: Otin DoTty K of
K and S.

A o I' W No W -- Meet weond and fourth
Friday prrnlriis In thr niontli ut 1

OK Hull. MVondmu, M V, K l' Ilrown,
rpcnrdeJ.

A o I' W NoH-Mc- ct first unit llilr.l Krl-1-

ilnv of imkIi month ut I Oil K
hull, Frank Vi'iniyli-- M W; J K llurwk U,
recorder.

DKOWKK OF IIONOK-Mee- la the first
und third Thriirsdiivevriiinu; of nidi

month in 1. O. o. F. hull, Fitii-rul- Mock.
Mrs. Addip Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. .Nannie llnrkel, sister secretary.

OAKS I.OIK1K. No. 1M.I. O.O. K. meeti
Tuenlay iiiicht at their Imll In Ktt.ftrald

Olock. All Odd Fellows are cordially invited
o attend when vMtltiu- lu tlte clly. i lirm het

eneii.N (i. jS. K, ( inborn. Secretary.

IIOYAI. AllCANAM-f- V. Cornell No 1021,
lx Meet ut the K, of H. Imll lu the Parmele &
Vrriu block over llennetl & Tutli, vlnlrlnpr.
brethren invited. Henry lierlnn, Keuent j
Titos vl hIIIiik, Secretary,

ri A. K.MoCniilhle Tout No. 41 meet everyvr Siilnr.lKy evotiliiir at 7 : ;i In their Hull In
ItiM'kwood block. All TlsltliiK cotiirndMi are
cordlullv Invited to t eei with ua. Kred Biiten,
fon Adjutant ; . F. Mien, nl Cuminadder.

fjKDPK OK THE VVOKLH, Meet at 7 : .1

every Mctnmv evening al the (irand Army
hall. A. F. (irisim, iirenlileiil, Tlios Walling,
secretary.

fASsCAMr Nn.:c M. W. A. meet every
neconil and Fourth Monday eviiln in

yilxeriild ball. Vlsitlne nelulilxn welcome,
P. ('. Ilrtineii, V. ('. : I'. werleuhemer, W. A.,
8. (.'. Wilde, Clerk.

pAPTAI II E I'AI.IKK CAMP NO
Sonii of Veterans, divtiion nf Nebrnnka, I'

S. A meet every Tuesday night at 7 :30 o'clock
in their hall iu FitlKerald block. All sniiftaud
vislthiKCoini ailes cordially invited to meet
wlthus J.J. Kurt., Command! r ; II. A. Ale
Rlwain. 1st Seiirp'iit

lAALtiHTKItS OF KKKKCl'A laid of Prom- -'
I e Loilne No. 40 meeis the and

fourth Tboroday evening of each mouth intuer o.O. r. bull. Mrs. T. K. Williams, N
. ; Mrs. John Cory. Secretary.

YuUSt WEN'S ( 1IKI.VI ION. -- SOCIATION
block Main Street. Kooms

open from a ::ki a m to n p n.. Kor men only
(oipel meetiux every Htinday alteruoon al 4
a'elock

For years the editor of the Uitrl-ingto- n

Junction. (No,) Post, has
been subject to cramp colic tits of in-

digestion, which prostrated him for
several hoursaud unfitted him for
business for two or three days. Kor
the past year he lias been using
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrho a Remedy whenever occa-
sion required, and it has invariably
given htm prompt relief. '.Tt and 'jl
cent bottles for sale by V. i.
FrickeA Co, druggists.

Hardware.

STOVES, TINWARE,
TOOLS, WOO I) EN A R av

is it just

ouraelvea.

CALL AND SEE

6- 0-

ate

JO XjO"SXT

Carriages

And the

PRICES

Are away down

i TTORNEV

A. N. IULLITAN.

Mtorney Will kIm prompt attentlou
o all bmlnnea entrusted to hiai. Ofllee lu
Ontou block, Kast Hldn, Hlattsrooiitli, Neb.

BARGAINS
N N N M

WATCHKS,. CLOCKS,. SIL.VKKWAKK
und Jewelry.

KKI'AIKS I'KO.Ml'TLY ATTIiI)Kl TO.
SATISFACTION (il'AK ANTKKD

N N N N

: : H. M. GAULT.
Rimiiu with Snyder, Sontn Muln Street.

JCR. A. SALISBURY

: :

(JOLIl AND PORCELAIN C'KOWNS.

Dr. Ntaluwuys auiMtliatlo for the aalnlest ex
traction of teeth. '

Fiue Oold Work a Specialty.

Kockwood Block I'latUmoutli, Neb.

A- - 317, 219, 921, ANB 223 fAklH ST

I'LATTSMOWTH, NKH.

F. R- - GUTHMANN. PROP- -

Rates $4 ..TO per week and up

U OOLU &ni rOKCKl.AIN CROWN

Bridga wark tni lie gtlai wsrk a

SPECIALTY.
H. STEIN ACS LOCAL aa well as atkar an.
sstkcilcsjitvaa (or tba aalalaasaitraetlea al

teato,

0. 4 iMArtSHALU fitzgerald Rlaxil


